City of Topeka Neighborhood Health 2014

2) Public Safety Map

NIA's
1. Central Highland Park
2. Central Park
3. Chesney Park
4. Downtown
5. East End
6. East Topeka North
7. East Topeka South
8. Highland Acres
9. Highland Crest
10. Historic Holliday Park
11. Historic North Topeka East
12. Historic Old Town
13. Jefferson Square
14. Likins Foster
15. Monroe
16. North Topeka West
17. Oakland
18. Quinton Heights Steele
19. Tennessee Town
20. Valley Park
21. Ward Meade

Public Safety (Part 1 Crimes per 100 Residents)
- Blue: 0 - 12
- Light Blue: 13 - 18
- Pink: 19 - 28
- Red: 29 and higher

2013-2014 Topeka Police Dept. & Topeka Planning Dept.